This note applies to Item(s):

- IIS: children born in 2012 receiving birth dose of Hep B
- IIS: adolescents 13 thru 17 yrs with >= 1 meningococcal vaccine
- IIS: children born in area in 2012 with IIS record within 6 wks of birth
- IIS: provider can access information before patient visit
- IIS provider can access information during patient visit
- IIS: provider-accessible forecasting algorithm
- IIS: ability to electronically generate reminders
- IIS: ability to electronically generate recall notifications
- IIS: ability to produce coverage reports by provider, age group, geographic area
- IIS: ability for authorized users to print 'official immunization record'
- IIS: de-duplication protocol can develop single record

Category: Immunization information systems (IIS)

*Please note that this item was not included in the 2013 CDC IIS Annual Report (IISAR) and has not been updated from 2012 data.*
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